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(See chap. ,i. from the M to theTsth ve^e \ THp i/?''" "l^J^^'"/'
*" ""e Revelations,

pears to be about 30 years of a«c of the m^HHU
U",ve«al Fnend, as she is styled, ap.

rather awkward in her cnrnW hVr nn^n? •

'"^«' »(.*»«"«". "<" genteel in pe«on, and
liant. her hair blacfc^^dS ' fn beSlTl'L"'''

^'' ^''^
^^T^

"""^ remarkably' bril-

hires regular, and her facr?Kh?bv „"„„ ?„ f^ T".*"*!:
"""^/"'^ shoulders, her fea.

supposed to be of either seirs^ this nSiv ^ P^^^P^'y j^.'"^"!. As she is not to be
she wean no cap. lettineheJ hiir h!„?H '^

'" J^^n'^f'^d '" her external appearance
;

shift sleeves are brought down to her hS Til ''T"" """'"•' •""^ "<«'•'. «nd her
outside garment is aT<«e robe iLt rpJ^^Tm '

""^ •"""""^'^ "^ ^ '=""""<"> '^i''' «"«"• Her
men commonly weL; Zder th s i T^^aV " """-"'"S-e^^n.-^uch as both men and wo.
them conveysL sam'eSashe external Z^lZf " f'^ l'"^''""'^^'

»"'' *" <'°™ "^
man. Her m,derstnnding is not deficknt exeunt /n^r.h" °i^^' r""*^

"5"''"'' "">" ««" ^»-
vonr illi.erate

j yet her mLonr s ver^Zat^^S^^^^^ i?«,,f ,?^ ^"
''''^'""'' «"«"i<="«'. She i.

which fall out among her discip es 2^lin Ltint.l ^ '.• ^'^''T'^^^emmy circumstances
can be hid from herf On KasZs sh^r^ZI !!!

'"'"'"* *"' "^ "''« « '''^'''«. ""'Wng
can be bestowed upon her. having H«lere^a?d?„ t '""''

«f"•""^'Jinary attendance th^
she happens to be; and one orTodlol-L n

."«' """^en'ence of families wherever
service. Her voiie is mLcul ^ -nTl

'"'' """?'' ^^ """^ P'^''''''^"' «h« moat menial
illiterate of .he cTu„t y^e of' Net EnXd""hT '" ^ "^H"'

1.'"'^'''' "^ '»"' ">'«'

nection, and is frequentirvery lonX stand n„„", ,• f«''»«»'ing has but very little coq,
and languid, at oUiers i U saTd she is hCTv »nf 2' f°j;««ve;« hours. Sometimes coS
which give reason to suro^e sh/mnv ri^.i.t '"'u''^?

^'"" *""'' "^ ^««l ""d animation
vine. She is comm^ re^rved t^tUS T^^T"^ '''"f *", ''^ » P^™"" *"' « «>i-

.
them a great respect for^errand i^ she fs verv ai.Pn'^

grows familiar as she discove« in

her, she soon discovers such ^are affectLd bv h^r .^^T
'' "'^ "J'^POoWon of those about

stranger is usually in a grum^mrcute '^lErteot""^^^^^^^^^^
'»

tonance and niercine eves • and rh<>.a ™J« .i,„ -<r ! rT y^'ce, with expressive coun.
strikes the behS wira'preflnd awe anH f'-''

°^ ^V 'P'"""" P""**" Yet she often

her, which aheis artfd to tave so as'to rniie ^T^ "" *""'"'"^ '=*'"^''"«<' ''«fo«»

when she discovers any one Jroperirprepared1^^ w."!? "JT T'""'""
'"'"

'«''! ""d
to tiiem relating to her own fma^ned diWnhy.'^

"^' '''° """""^ P"*" "'""'' '>"""««^

MiDDLK8Exwas Organized in 1789 as part of Ontario county bvthe name of Augusta; from Penn Yan centrally distant nW' 12mi^s. Pop. 1 439 Middlesex is the name of a posToffice

Pod 3 98TVSk -^ '^'"'"" '" ^5^^'. ^'"""^ Albany W. 189 miles,rop. 3,985. The thriving mcorporated vi age ofPenn Van the conntvjeat which IS principally built o^astreet abo^at a mileb length, isSted at the northern termination of the eastern arm of the CrookedLake. It was founded by Mr. Abraham Waggener, and derives itsname from the circumstance that its early settlers w;re PennsWWans and Yankees, in nearly equal numbers. The annexfdv"ew was
Thf/TK^^ir'"'""? ^^°"* ^ *hird of a mile east of the vl^laTeThe hrst building with a steeple on the right is the Presbytemnchurch, the one next on the left with a cupola, the courKse and

or KpIT^^""'''^' \^^?^P*'^^ ^"^^ Metho^dist'churcSes. Crookedor Keuka Lake is partially seen in the distance. The other public

on a'S^at S"'^'T '? ^r'T^ '^^''^'' - academy a^Jri!on, a bank, and the county clerk^s offfce. The place is .m.« of muchbusmess, and has many mercantile stores and about aoo dwellings.

villages*

Potter was taken from Middlesex in 1832. P«p. 2,345. Rush-
viile is a thriving village of 60 or 80 dwellings"in the north portion of
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